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No Mail Orders Filled Most Extraordinary
No C. O. D,'s Bargain Sensation

No Alterations OmahaNo Exchanges
No Phone Orders Has Ever Known

ii 4 -- JJ

BEGINNING SATURDAY MORNING AT 9 O'CLOCK -- OUR GREAT SEMI-ANNUA- L SALE

Any Woman's Dress Any Costume Any Evening Gown or Wrap
Any Tailored Suit or Any Coat

The Dresses

IS

City by !

a Vote.

SET

Thirty fur to lie Num
luntnl 11 nnd the

l to lip Held
on Mnrch 11.

An to the
smoke nuisance was passed by

vote of the city
The is tho work of the city

and tho club, It
Is Intended to the
smoko evil and will Impose no

at once.
An calling a special election

for March 11 to elect a charter
of fifteen members also was passed. The

that a be held
11 and thirty men

fifteen of these to be elected at the b pe-

tal election.
Police Ilyder

that City Agent
Jrotte bo an by the
Ity to the value of certain cells

at the old county Jail, as the county Is
now ready to move into the new Jail. Mr.
Jrotte will act with two other
ne by the county, the third

.o be by
This also will the

amount due the city for heating the
county Jail. Mr. Ttyder was

to tlte legal for

Alfred C. Greeson has notified the city
that ho will bring suit for 5,000

for Injuries on the of
15, when be fell Into a coal hole

In front of the Alfred IJIoom place. He
alleges, on the part of the
tty In not having the coal hole

is

General of the
la back from his ranch near
Perkins county, where lie spent

He reports the western por-

tion of the state in a. most
Owing to the open winter,

cattle have donr well and. except wiierv
they have been finished off for the mar
ket. n6 grain has been fed to the anlmuM

. ...... r.1 1 .wv . r TLf ffn1rtrAa . t a I.rl h I . .,iiuiuk i
range Is and has been in such

that liayo fed but
mtl; hay to except vtho yo.iiig
stock Owing to the drop In corn prices

In tn fall, rgnch owners are

Matter

Evening Gowns, Ball' and Re-
ception Gowns, Party Dresses,
Dinner Frocks, Theatre Gowns,
Demi Costumes, Cloth Street
Dresses, Velvet Dresses.

Many Copies of Imported Models
from Paris designers.

SMOKE ORDINANCE PASSED

Commission Adopts Measure
Unanimous

CHARTER ELECTION DATE

Committee
Kebrunrr

Kirctlon

ordinance designed eliminate
unani-

mous commission yester-
day. ordinance
commission Commercial

gradually eliminate
stringent

regulations'
ordinance

committee

ordinance provides primary
February nominated,

Commissioner recom-
mended Purchasing

appointed appraiser,
appraise

appraisers,
appointed

appointed th'e;two.
committee determine

resolution
referred department ex-

amination.

damages
sustained evening

December

negligence
properly

Viotected.

Western Eange
in Fine Condition
Manager Holdrese Bur-

lington
Madrid,
Chrlntmas.

prosperous
condition

excellent
cotidltlun ranchmen

anything

?k'1"

No it" ' ' -

feeding more extensively than in several
years ana the supply of beef cattle fur
early spring promises to be much greater
tnan laBt w
Stock Yards Post-Offic- e

Branch of
the Omaha Office

The Union Stock Yard station of tho
South Omaha postofflce Is to booomo a
branch of tho Omaha postofftce January
1 In accordance with an order received
by Postmaster Wharton of Omaha Thurs-
day. Postmaster Wharton, Assistant
Postmaster Woodard and Superintendent
of Malls Mettlen mado a trip to the stock
yards mutton In th cafternoon to deten
mlno on the arrangements for the con-
solidation.

Bankers' Committee
to Meet at Omaha

Carson Hlldreth of Franklin, chairman
of the agricultural development commit-
tee of the Nebraska Hankers' association,
has called a meeting of the committee.
to be held In Omaha January 8.

The object of this committee Is to find
If tho bankers can render any assistance
in securing larger returns from the farm
lands of the Mate.

President George F. Sawyer of the as-
sociation will come In from Western for
the meeting. Others to attend will be
Henry W. Yates, olmlrman of the execu-
tive council of the association; William
II. Hughes, secretary; Charles Marshall,
Nebraska City; F. 3. Thompson, Albion;
C. I Wattles, Nellgh; U P. Sornson,
Kustls; J. W. Wolpton. Ogallata; W. A.

lUucklln. iAing line.

HOMESTAKE MINE COMPANY

GIVES CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

K. J. Bralnard, chief 'clerk In the
Northwestern railroad offices at Dead-woo-

has come to Omaha to spend a
portion of his holiday vacation. He says
the Black Hills country Is In u prosperous
condition and that the mining and agri-
cultural outlook for next season Is the
best In years.

Tho Homestake company at Lead, Mr.
Bralnard says, has bought the property of
a' couple of other companlei and lias
enough oro In sight to run fifty year.
As a Christmas present this year the
Hpmeitake company gave... each man cash

i equal 10 i per ceni of the salary for the
I last veir. The prvsenta aggregated close

to KO.WO. tliero being approximately :O0O
. men on the payroll at Christmas time,'

1 Key to the SltuaUon-Be- Advertising
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MAY ABOLISHJMALL PORTS

Fort of Lincoln May Be Merged Into
That of Omaha.

ORDER TO OUT DOWN EXPENSES

Slimy of tlirt Snuilli-- r Places Which
Mitliituln a Collector of Cus-

tom Uo A'ot Pn- - for
Their Upkeep.

Tho possibility that tho offlco of col-

lector of customs at Uncoln might be
mado a sub-po- rt of tho office at Omaha
and that many of the smaller offices of
the United States might be abolished
altogether, was a subject of some dis-

cussion among federal circles In Omaha
on receipt of a flash rumor from Wash-
ington to tho effect that tho president
might soon muko such orders. Under an
act passed by congress last August the
president was authorized to reorganize
the customs houses In such n way as to
bring the expense of operating them down
from $10,500,000 per annum to $10,150,XO
per annum.

In pursuance of this Idea the president
was authorized to abolish somo of the
smaller offlccv, and thereby reduce the
cost of maintenance by cutting down
the number of employes. In his report
for 191S, tho secretary of the treasury
called attention to this act of congress
and said, "Many of our custom houses
and offices are merely urr(vals of old
trade conditions which have been long
since changed. The, old organization
should bo thoroughly overhauled and
placed on a reasonable and fair business
basis. This will soon be accomplished,"

rtocent reports Indicate-- that tho work
of accomplishing this Is nowln progress
at Washington, but local authorities do
not know what ports wlll.be abolished or
what ports will be mado subparts of
larger one. P Is thought, however, likely
that Lincoln would be nuvde a subport of
Omaha. n Omaha does a vastly greater
business than Uncoln. Slnoo tho district-
ing or scctlgns of tho country for federal
convenience doos not recognize state lines.
It is thought possible that Council Bluffs
even and, perhaps, Sioux City might be
made subports of Omaha. Des Moines, It
Is thought, would bo the most logical
point for the main station In Iowa,
while other stations tributary would
likely be made xubportc

According to the last report of the busl-ne-

Omaha does more than twice the
business In customs collecting done by the
whole statu of Iowa. An cxamplo of the
many smalt stations thAt tlo not main-
tain themselves Is that of Burlington, la.,
which, according to the report of the
last fiscal year collected a total of ItC

iln customs while the cost of maintaining
the port was 39&

ENTIRE
Sp hncr HnreKVXJ1 aAL AVV

rLvery Cjarment for
Women and Misses
in our Entire Ready
to Wear Section is
inclirded, (excepting
Fur Coats).

THE SUITS
Every tailored suit in

Stock in every size
women and misses
highest class tailored

apparel from the best mak-
ers of two continents.

Not a garment in the
sale is worth less than $25

many worth up to $75,
and even more

at

$15

Juvenile Court
Receives Clothing

for Distribution
Juvenile court offlco has received J100

worth of new clothing for poor clitldpAi
from P. J. Baum, a Cedar Rapids (Neb.)
clothing dealer. Tho clothing will be given
to deserving children. It was announced
tlmt-th- o Juvenile court office will estab-
lish a permanent bureau of distribution
of clothing among deserving poor. Per-- ,
sons having cood clothing for which they
have no further use are accordingly re-
quested to notify tho Juvenile court of-
fice.

Recently an Omaha traveling salesman,
who was visiting Mr. Baum at Cedar
Hadips, was informed that tho clothing
man had a lot of apparel slightly behind
the latest fashion, but still good. He told
Mr. Baum that tho Juvenile authorities
here would find good uso for It. Ha Mr.
Baum sent It on.

USE OF SILOS IN THIS

STATE IS INCREASING

W. W. Johnson, assistant general
freight agent of the Burlington. Is back
from Gage county, whrro he spent Christ
mas with relatives. While there he In-

vestigated to somo extent the silo propo-

sition nnd the extent of their Installation
among farmers. He found that through
G&gtt and counties to the east fully one-fourt- h

of the farmers have put In silos
during the laat year. Laat fall they filled
them, generally with corn, though many
used a mixture of corn and alfalfa and as
a result of feeding the silage much bet-
ter results are being secured than under
the old plan of feeding corn and the dry
alfalfa.

Through Gage county, Mr, Johnson
says the winter wheat Is looking fine
and that no reports of the plant having
died are heard. The acreage Is larger
than usual and prospects are good for a
heavy crop next year.

ENEMY SLASHES HIM WITH
RAZOR WHILE ASLEEP

John Frank, a dishwasher at the Cal-
umet restaurant, had his sleep Inter-
rupted yesterday b en nemy with

razor. Frank wan taking his usual
nap In his room at the State hotel when
Bill Howard, with whom he hod n fight
eoverul weeks ago, slipped In and while
the unfortunate man was atlcep laihed
him three times. Once upon each cheek

Land then on top of the head. Police
Burgeon roits drew tne wounds together
with ten stitches, and warrants are out
for the assailant's arrest.

STOCK
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EGG PRICES AGAIN TAKE DROP

Price is Now Seventeen and a Half
Cents a Dozen for Storage.

BUTTER PRICES KEEPING UP

Vegetable Are Scarce Ilecanse of
II Id Deriinncl for Christmas

Trntle Ornpe Frolt Va- -

nstinllr Plentiful.

Eggs, hens and the weather are con
spiring against the storage men and losing
for tViom thousands of dollars while the
housewife Is profiting materially. Another
drop In the price was recorded Friday
from W to HVi ctnts and grocers say that
It the weather continues as It Is and
the hens keep laying Omaha people will
be able tq buy them for Ui cents a
dozen. The prophecy of A. King of Hay-de- n

Bros, has come true.
Butter has shown no signs of a decline,

remaining around 3S cents a pound.
Omaha people are getting It cheaper than
the people of other surrounding cities,
at that. In Kansas City btitter Is 40 to
45 cents a pound.

Vegetables are becoming scarce on the
Omaha niacket. The Christmas trade
reduced tho suppyj of many vegetables
and prices are going up accordingly.
Radishes have been entirely sold out and
there may be no more for at least several
days. Tomatoes are; quite scarce, selling
for 10 cents a pound. California celery Is

'H cents a stalk. Head lettuce Is 74
cents a head and the hot house variety
retails two bunches for a nickel. Endives
are 6 cents a head. Fresh carrots, tur-nip- s,

beets and shalots are 4 cents a
bunch.

The weather Is also responsible for
KPlndch being on the market. It sells foi-

ls cents a peck while It Is unusual for
thtr.e to bo any at all this time of ear.

Apples are about tho same In price.
Cooking apples are priced at 20 cents a
peck and several kinds of oatlng apples
sell for 1.0 a bushel.

Grape fruits are unusually plentiful and
cheap for this season of the year. They
are priced three for a dime, 7H and 10

cents each. The reduction. Is made up,
however, In the prlco of lemons, which
are selling at SS and SO cents a dozen,
while last year they sold for 30 cents.

COLORED FOLKS WILL
CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

With Booker T. Washington as the
moving spirit, the colored population
throughout the United States will cele-

brate next Wednesday evening, January
1, the fiftieth anniversary of Its emanci-
pation from slavery. It was on the eve-
ning of January 1, 1S3, that President

JKhl) S7fS JKXft
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The

ISmRl

Evening Wraps, Dress Coats, Imported
Outer Garments, Automobile Coats,

Street Coats, Some Fur-Line- d Coats.
Novelty Coats of every description.

Reliable Hair Goods
A Few Suggestions for Milady's Coiffure.
(18-inc- h Bhort stem, best qual

ity, former price $1.50, special, 69i
20-inc- h Short Stem Switches, soft tine

hair, special 98
tion) 3 stems beautiful
sold everywhere for SI 2, wonderful
values, at S8

Lone Wavy French Switches,
stems, worth $8, at
Special prices Saturday on

Braids, Holls, Transformations,

Ill they will at the
and

of Itev. W. T.
Is The will bo

up of and

Mrs. J. a
will talk upon tho of the

and Its It J.

up

Switches,

Possibly have admiring
expensive imported

m our stock; cam
"it Saturday for

Coats

JsSSK
switches, .

3 Bhor
$5

luffx. V3MSKyjotc. B&y r

tensive
oil lamp made.

For Bett use
Perfection Oil

Ask about quantity
prieeansl iron

. for

a or this city, will
the his race has made In

the last, fifty years. He will point out
the many that have so far

and maintained and will thendig Into the future for still ac-
complishments. The affair to
be both educational and Interesting. Mrs.
W, T. wife of the is th

of ceremonlr

I BRANDEIS STORES

The jR&yO Lamp
LAMP that burns right because it isTHE right. shape of the wick, the

size of the chimney, the size of inlets
for air all these, and countless other details--1
have been determined with utmost care. An

Efficient, Economical,
Inexp

lamp is the result

At Eotryiohtre

STANDARD
OIL COMPANY

(NsWuka)
OMAHA

Lincoln's proclamation became effective.
Omaha gather Afri-

can Methodist church. Eighteenth
"Webster streets, which
Osborne pastor. program
made special Vnuslc, singing
speaking,

Alice Stewart, colored suffra-
gette, future
race development. rinkett,

you been
some gar

ment you
buy

the best

Results

barrels
SBSsrsgc.

colored attorney nt

progress

things been
achieved

higher
promises

Osborne, pastor,
mistress

The
the

DaIT$


